Lafayette Rugby Apparel Order Form (please print and mail or print and give to coach Benny)

Write checks to:

Pro Style Sports

Mail to:

Dave Snyder Manager Pro Style Sports

2128 West Tilghman Street Allentown, Pa 18104

All prices include delivery. Allow 2 to 4 weeks for delivery. Sorry no credit cards. Coach Benny will mail out order or deliver to players at practice.

Sizes on all items: Small Medium Large X Large XX large and XXX Large

Holloway Maroon Hurricane Hooded Rugby Jacket with Embroidered Lafayette Rugby Logo....... $60.00

What size or sizes?__________________.

How many? X $60..................................................= $___________

Holloway Maroon Rugby Kit Bag with Embroidered Lafayette Rugby Logo....... $40.00

How many? X $40..................................................= $___________

Beefy T’s Long Sleeve T –Shirt, Maroon with Embroidered Lafayette Rugby Logo on front and silk screened Lafayette Rugby Ball on Back....... $20

What size or sizes?__________________.
How many? ________ X $20..................................................................................= $________

10.5 oz. Hooded Sweatshirt, Grey with Embroidered Lafayette team name on front and 2 color number on Back....... $50

What size? What Number?  Size and Number____________, Size and Number____________, Size and Number____________. If no number put 0.

How many? ________ X $50..................................................................................= $________

Total of all items $__________________. Check#_____________________

Name:______________________________________.

Mailing Address:______________________________________.

City:______________________________________.

State:____________. Zip:_________________Phone:______________________.

Thank You for your support!

Questions? Call Dan Benedict 610-533-3589